2019 Survey Results
Update/Snapshot

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Who are the respondents of our survey?

63% FACULTY
28% STAFF
6% CLINICAL/RESEARCH FELLOW
7% OTHER
1% STUDENT

Primary Work Affiliation:

26% HMS
18% BCH
16% MGH
11% BIDMC
9% BWH
How long have you been a member?

78% (0-5 years)
12% (6-10 years)
9% (11-20 years)

Why did you join?

26%…Advance Status of Women
22%…Participate in Community
21%…Career Insights & Advancement
19%…Network
13%…Access information
How satisfied are you with your experience as a member of JCSW?

- 3 - Satisfied: 49%
- 2 - Somewhat Dissatisfied: 20%
- 1 - Dissatisfied: 2%
- 4 - Very Satisfied: 30%

When poll is active, respond at PollEv.com/christinaken936 or text CHRISTINAKEN936 to 22333 once to join.

Answers to this poll are anonymous.
Which committees have you served?

- Haven’t served on a committee: 40%
- Career Advancement: 17%
- Professional Equity: 13%
- Work Life Balance: 12%
- Community Engagement: 11%
- Dean’s Leadership Award: 9%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topics to address over next two years:

19% Career Advancement
18% Professional Development
17% Negotiation Skills
14% Salary Equality
11% Work Life Balance
9% Resource Equity
6% Child care

Types of Events that are most useful:

32% Workshops
31% Guest Speakers
19% Symposiums
18% Networking
Do you think that the name, *Joint Committee on the Status of Women (JCSW)* needs updating?

42% ...Uncertain

37% ...Yes

22% ...No
Do you feel the JCSW is inclusive?

When poll is active, respond at PollEv.com/christinaken936  
Text CHRISTINAKEN936 to 22333 once to join

Answers to this poll are anonymous

Yes: 92%
No: 8%
Questions/Comments?

CONTACT US:

JCSW_MEMBERS@LISTSERV.MED.HARVARD.EDU
christina_kennedy@hms.harvard.edu